<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Movies:</td>
<td>Movies:</td>
<td>Movies:</td>
<td>Movies:</td>
<td>Movies:</td>
<td>Movies:</td>
<td>Movies:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45pm: Arc of Oblivion</td>
<td>6:00pm: Perfect Days</td>
<td>3:30pm: Nostalghia</td>
<td>5:30pm: Perfect Days</td>
<td>4:15pm: Painting The Modern Garden-Monet To Matisse</td>
<td>5:00pm: TBA</td>
<td>1:15pm: Arc of Oblivion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TSL ART GALLERY

In TSL Art Gallery: LOW FIDELITY (2024) by Bobby Grossman

On view from March 3-31, 2024
Opening reception with Bobby in attendance & DJ, on Saturday March 9, 2024 from 5–8:30 PM.

LOW FIDELITY is comprehensive exhibition of the historic photographs of Bobby Grossman for the celebration of the upcoming book of photographs by Grossman of the same title, published by the Waverly Press. Bobby's legendary photos were taken at rock concerts, parties, and hundreds of others. This examination of archives, record-keeping, and memory. Included are legendary photos were taken at rock concerts, parties, and hundreds of others. This examination of archives, record-keeping, and memory. Included are photographs of many pillars and icons of American culture, such as: Blondie, David Byrne, Andy Warhol, Fab5Freddie, Iggy Pop, David Bowie, The Ramones, and Jean Michel Basquiat... just to name a few.

TSL ART GALLERY

ONGOING AT TSL

TSL USED BOOK SPACE AND STUFF STORE

Open Daily – noon to 5pm.

The ground floor at TSL is filled with stacks of used books available for purchase and perusal. Don't limit yourself to one or two paperbacks – BROWSE THE SHelves! Our collection of used books is a great resource for home entertainment and enjoyment; in addition, shiny new things – aka stuff – appear in the showroom every week including CDs, records, and DVDs, but no mention vintage treasures and mysteries objects of art.

SEATED YOGA WITH RICHARD GILETTE

Every Thursday 2:30pm – 3:30pm, $15

A typical class at TSL features chair sequences – standing as well as floor poses and stretches – followed by a brief meditation to end the session.

TSL Board: Kim Bach, Andrew W. Barnes, Claudia Bruce, Meg Cashen, Daniel Karpowitz, Zuzka Kurtz, Linda Mussmann, Maija Reed, Cheryl Roberts, Patrick Wang

Staff: Teo Camporeale, Evan Eitapence, Mimi Folco, Kevin Gilligan, Henry Munson, Brandon Neckel, Sam Morgan, David Munson, Zuzka Kurtz, Linda Mussmann, Maija Reed, Daron Reed, Patrick Wang
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